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corner i * Yonge-street and St. Clair- 
avenue.

Joseph Jones of the second concession 
of East York, who was s*truc kby a 
Metropolitan car on Tuesday evening 
opposite Balllol-street. succumbed to 
his injuries in the hospital last night.
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ISLINGTON. Oct. 2S.—(Special.)—A 
rousing meeting on behalf of Captain 
Tom Wallace was held to-night In. the 
town hall, Islington. There was a large 
attendance, standing room *belng at a 
premiuho.
livened by John R. Kbblnson, Dr. A. 
W. Thornton of Toronto, and Aid. Mc- 
Ghie of Toronto. J. D. Evans of 
Islington presided.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Oct. 23.—(Spe
cial. )—The town hall was packed to the 
doors to^nlght at the meeting held in 
the lnt interest of Capt. Tom Wallace, 
Conservative candidate In Centre York. 
Great enthusiasm prevailed and Capt. 
Tom, W. F. Maclean, member-elect for 
South York, and W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A.. . 
the speakers met with a great recep
tion. Mr. Maclean urged the election of 
Capt. Wallace as one who would aid In I 
the battle for publio rights, 
farmers were present, having driven I 
miles to the meeting. Markham Village j 
and township will give Capt. Wallace 
a larger vote than In the recent by- 
election.

\

jV 91.

WARM TIME*IN NORTH 
AND CENTRE YORK

nlgbl. Oct. 26. A good program is be
ing prepared. ‘

George Elder got first roadster mare 
and sweepstakes for best roadster beast 
on the grounds rit the. local fair. Mr. 
Elder's sltvpr cup for best high step
per was won bv Richard Roves, Wood- 
hill. Boyès afterwards sold his mare to 
Robert Graham of Claremont for 1500.

R. A. Mason, returning officer for 
Centre York, was In town yesterday.

" The next sitting of the divisional 
court will be held here on Oct. 31.

Warmer Clothin 
for Y our Boys

TRattling speeches were de-

X\

!
:

We have the pret
tiest little overcoats 
for $3.50.

But then we have 
nice coats at all prices 
for boys of all ages. 
Still we think these 
Russian style coats 
at $3.50 will catch 
the eye of every 
mother who posess- 
es a little boy.

Reefers at V $4.00 
and $4.50, Suits at 
all the popular 
prices. The Boys’ 
Store stands for good 
warm clothing these 
days. So when you _ 
think the weather is 
cold enough, think 
of our coats and 
suits for boys. For 
instance : T

güâfeTvnflwiii iït >Rival Candidates Hold Many Meet
ings—North Toronto Man is 

Generous—News Notes,

V
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■> SiWHITE VALE.

Pickering Township Resident Passed' 
t A wny Yesterday.

WHITKVALE, Oct. • 2?3.—(Special.)—
The death of James Thornton, a life 

long resident of Pickering Township, 
took / place here ^ to-day. Deceased was 
6* years of atfè. and about three 
months ago was stricken with paraly
sis since which ti|me he had been con
fined to his room.! He 1s survived by a 
widow, one son 
The son. E. A.,
Thornton & Fra
Quebec, and the daughters are Mrs.

Rve\'„ Jr.î,t,t,.of !=ows. lull flow of milk, supposed to be 
vnit dnMrS- î^ank Weir of White- ln ca^lf. J5 cow cloae to caIf.,15 jwoV
l a""year-o 1,1 steers and heifers: 2 stock

MethocUsi Church. He bulls; 10 Mprln(f calvea. Ten months'
rpntlnn , ,e auS,<iC h te j tlle n" credit on approved Joint notes. Six per
ance . J,* ,8tJ*ndard F ré J/tsuf- cent, per annum off for cash. Thesehoard /ilîl ITlan\ 1 ear8 OT\ the |are a grand lot of cattle. J. H. Prentice,

Alexander Nelson d,r*®tor£’ waf al8.° a auctioneer. R. A. Jlfklns, owner,
of the Subway Hotel wlH be disposed j ^£7,” me,nl,er f* " hltevale Lodge. ----------
°Vn^TM*may- , w , T„mn+ 'a' pioneer of PIcLrin* Township and BALMY BEACH.

Fred McEîwen of ^\est Toronto used one wtm thru thrift had acquired a The plan for the performance of" 
to have a milk business, and gave a | competence, Mr. Thornton had merited ,-The Japanese Fmbassv"^ to be given 
man to whom he owed some money a and possessed In a marked degree the lon nc. ’vo o0 a"n(i Reaches
lien note on one of his wagons. With- , respect of a very wide circle of friends masonic Temple, will be open to sub- 
out settling up this account, McE.wen.|“d“ "e'Ehbors. The funeral will take RCrlbers on Saturday 24?and Monday 26. 
sold his business to Robert Riley of Iv1 teva1^ Cemetery on Mon- at Nordheimer’s music: «store, under the
r[\>ronto,and Riley had the wagon taken nr.no mu °t! ♦ f , auspices of the Beaches Masonic Lodgê.
from him without knowing why He Ul anV thrfa'té^êd A Pa^npr,hlp Ca„
wtth Sagged M-<®hw:'nVV?B’;e P^'

tences. The case was heard inf police Minn., who has been visiting his old dress "to havA an account "taken of 
court this morning and an adjournment home near Locust Hill, returned west the partnershlpXdealings between the 
was made till Tuesday. ye?‘t,rdai , I plaintiff and the defendant, end to have

Mrs. McTaggart of Gllmore-avenuo , Jonn Spence In falling from an apple the affairs of the partnership wound 
claims that when she and one or two lr/iî'„rece,v,#d a*rl<fus his body-' --
Humh^dlet Were OUt Jalkln*',at À. C Tîeesor has purchased a fine
Humber she was ordered off .he. pony and now po
grounds and struck by the proprietor, swehest outfits In! the township.
Police Magistrate Ellis adjourned the 

i case till Thursday.
"1 have never said, and I do not say 

now. that t'he Swifts haver purchased 
the Union Stockyards," says J. D. Alien, 
former president of the company. "I’m 
not saying who the purchaser is.” An
drew Dods, the secretary, says: "It Is 
not the Sxvlfts who are buying the mar
ket. We Haye dealt with brokers 
tlrely. So far as I can locate the pur
chasers, they are English people.”

EAST TORONTO.

<
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Lo
west TORONTO, Oct. 23.—The cases 

against the local hotelkeepers were fur
ther dealt with* ln pollc.e . court to-day, 
and kept Magistrate Ellis busy from 10 
am. till 2.30 this afternoon.

Joseph Leflar of the Avenue Hotel, 
Dundas-street. wae fined 325 and costs, 
The defence of his counsel, Mr. Haver- 

was that there was not enough

Many

We sell the best Hats as well as the 
best Furs and surround their selling with 
every possible courtesy.

All the new shapes in soft and Derby 
hats in qualities that we can thoroughly 
recommend. -,

Come and see what we can do for you at 
$3.00. If you pay less you get less.

o
Mo:$nd three daughters, 

is a member of the 
ser Medicine Co. of

INIONV11.LK. 6 *Êmson,
liquor, found on the premises to Inti-; 
male that the local option bylaw had 
been Infringed.-

. HaiTy Vanzyle, proprietor of the Al
hambra Restaurant on Dundaa-street, 
was also dealt with, but Magistrate 
Ellis reserved decision In the case till 
Tuesday.

The case against

0m $>ra<
Credit auction sale on Wednesday.Nov 

at Queen's Hotel. Unionvllle: 25 mm V.23
Mo- L ■Hr G.'i
houiM i 1

7
- Ben

I

: Jm-
Boys* Russian Overcoats, in 

imported cheviot finish frieze, in 
plain navy blue, also dark myrtle 
green, these cloths have a fine 

v smooth ''surface and excellent soft 
finish, cOat is made to button dote 
up arounjd the neck, finished with 
strap across the hack, neat velvet 
collar and gilt metal buttons, finest 
linings, 3Tto 8 yrV.— ^3.50.

p.m
tmM

i
jou
tim

$2.00—splendid line* by velebrated Kngll*b nnd American mnkere. Soft 
and Mtlff felt. $2.00.

$2.50—Christy** wuperb EngliwU design* In hard felt and American de- 
Mlgnn In soft and hard fey. $2.50.

$8.00— Dineen’s Special XXX In the best of felt, elose of texture' and 
rich In color. English makes by Christy and Melville. $3.00.

$8.54*—Boranllno celebrated fur felt Italian stiff felt Derby and soft felt 
Alpine. $3.50.

$4.04*—Heath’s English Derby 'for whom we are sole Canadian agent. 
$4.00.

$5.00—Dunlap’s special Derby Hat*, for whom we are sole Canadian 
agents. $5.00.

•for
-, au

rar
11
ed)
He

—STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT breasted style, with storm collar, 
strong Italian linings, mohair sleeve

dh:

DINEEN -vs-a
lining», sizes 25 ..to 28, $4.00; 29 
and 30, $4.50.

up. re:
, eaAuction Sale.

Messrs. Patton & Harper will sell by 
public auction at the Hemmingway 
House. Unionvllle, on Monday,. October 
26. 1908. 10 choice fresh milch cows ; 
12 young cattle. 2 years old; 1 chest
nut mare. 4 years old; 1 black 
7 years old; 4 brood sows with pigs at 
side. Sale at 1 
and under, cash : 
three months’ credit on approved paper 
J. H. Prentice, auctioneer.

ssesses 1 one of theFor Fifty Years Canada's First Hatter
140 YONGE ST., COR. TEMPERANCE.

Boy»’ Two-Piece Double-Breast- 
ed Norfolk Suit., in s fine Scotch 
tweed of rough finish, one of the 
very latest productions and best 
wearing quality, the ^colorings are 
dark and mixed grey groumja, with 
fancy and colored invisible etri 
plain knee pants, aizca 23 to

th<
froNORTH TORONTO.

Splendid Gift to Pnblle School by A. 
J. -rown.

10,
9,41mare.
6 1:

I ----------- p.m. All sums of $10 
over that amount Boys’:Navy Blue English Nap 

Cloth Overcoats.'this is. a special 
coat, the material is heavy and 
firm, and the color fast dye, button 
close around the neck, finished with 
neat velvet collar, three rows 
fasteners and barrel buttons, finest 
quality linings, 3 to 8 yre., special 
price, »4.75.

Boys' Navy Bike English Beaver 
Cloth Reefers, made in double-

dastardly fashion. huge concessions 
had been given to party favorites 1Ü 
these very waters at which my work 
aimed."

The speaker then took a pointer anal 
asked his audience to compare the 
distance on the map which he would 
Indicate with,the distance, say between 
Montreal 'and Toronto. He outlined the 
Immense size of the Markey Conces
sion. he explained the terms of the 
lease and showed that these leases were 
renewable under certain conditions for 
another twenty-one years, practically 
giving an empire of fishing waters 
for forty-two years to a monopoly for 
$10 per annum.

The speaker held that there would 
yet arise from this and the other con
cessions a possible international diffi
culty. These concessions, if not already, 
are doomed to pass Into the control 
of American companies, and should lat- 

Canadian government desire to 
.prohibit tha export of fish, it Is, quite 
reasonable that the concessioners would 
appeal to their own government that 
the rights which they had innocently 
purchased were being interfered with.

NORJ-H TORONTO. Oct 23.—The
town hall was filled to the .doors this 
evening when the Davlsville public 
school celebrated- pioneer day by giving 

1 a concert. The proceeds will be de
voted to the purchase of a piano for the 
school. Thos. J. Le Cras. chairman of 
the school board, presided and 
short address of

EMPIRE OF FUND WATER 
GONE FOR $10 PER

th£ ça:
$4.75. to

thien
voys Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, 

in fancy brown check, 
newest and most desirable weaves, 
made with box pleats stitched, back 
and front, and belt of same'material, 
strongest and best linings, nicely '' 
tailored, plain knee pants, sizes 25

28. $3.50.

braid of the Bs
Cigave a

, ____ BMldM
rendering songs, there were drills and 
sword exercise bv the school, 
those who took Dart In the program 
were: Miss M.. Cook. H. Nash, Stella 
-Switzer, Meta Middlebrook. B. Sc race, 
Mika H. Murphy, A. Rutherford. Ada 
Earnshaw and Reta- Gook. Ex-Mavor 
J. S. Davis spoke Interestingly on the 
"History of the School." and Reta 
Cook on "Founding of Davlsville." The 
feature of the evening was the pre
sentation of a Stanley $300 piano to 
the school 
Brown. Principal Urmv deserves great 
credit for hie indefatigable effort to 
thdke this entertainment the success it 
was.' He was assisted by a splendid 
committee of citizen*.

A head rub makes vou feel good. 
Try one at Fenwick's shaving paslor.

Rev. G. W, Robinson of the Davlsville 
Methodist Church will preach anni
versary services at Creemore on Sun
day. His pulpit will be occupied by C. 
H. C. Fortner of Toronto In the morn
ing and In the evening bv Rev. T. W. 
Pickett of Deer Park

The Women's Missionary Society and 
the Ladles’ Aid of the Davlsville Meth
odist Church visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rutherford

th'Welcome.) UbLadle.’ Auxiliary Plan Delightful Social 
Ereat. a.Some of

deEAST TORONTO, Oct. 23.—The re-’ 
ctptlon tendered C. J. Bell, the sec
retary of the local1 Y.M.C.A., and Mrs. 
Sell, by the Ladles' Auxiliary here to
night, was one of the most delightful 
events ln the history of the towp.

Mayor McMillan presided, and short 
happy addresses were given by Rev. 
Mr. Rogers, Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church; Rev. Mr. Ratcliffe. East1 To
ronto Baptist; Rev. Mr. Locke, Hope 
Methodist, and others.

Replying to the addresses of wel
come Mr. Bell expressed the apprecia
tion of himself and family for the 
splendid reception, and the hearty 
welcome accorded, and made a most 
favorable Impression on the large 
gathering of townspeople present.

The Ladies' Auxiliary provided cof
fee and refreshments, and a social 
evening followed. —

Principal Brownlee of Kimberley- 
street public school was summoned 
home to-night, a telegram announc
ing the death of his mother atl Bar-

to
P»A. Kelly Evans Says International 

Difficulties May Follow This 
Western Transaction. Flannel Time Once 

More

et
G

! th
nj
O’lby Ex-Councillor A. J.

i foWELLAND, Oct. 23.—(Special).—Thtr 
Conservative meeting to-night was a 
great success, the opera house being 

i crowded, fully 200 standing ‘.hrnom. 
“-À. Kelly Evans of Toronto was the 
principal speaker, and In the course 
of an hour and a half's address he 
aroused great enthusiasm.

In his opening Jfemarks he express-* 
ed the hope that many Liberals were 
present, as it was to them especially 
■he Would spealL He gave^great praise 
to the rank and file of the Liberal par
ty. The faults attributed 16 the ad
ministration at Ottawa could not up 
to date be saddled on the 
Voter.

He submitted the undented promises 
of the leaders of the government be
fore taking office, and compared 
with the performance of the govern
ment afterwams. This condition of 
national affales only emphasized an 
utterance of itffh. George Brown tha* 
when the professions and sacred pro
mises of men on the platform and 
hustings of the country and upon which 
•they were chosen as candidates and 
elected by the suffrages of the peo
ple were not faithfully Implemented In 
parliament, "responsible 
becomes a farce."

He then made a personal explanation 
«of the reasons which had forced him 
to take tire stump as against the Liber
al party. Four years ago he had been 

- instrumental hr starting the Ontario 
I’orest, Fish and Game Protective As- 
eociatlon with 
among other things, of endeavoring to 
improve or save certain of our great 
natural resources. Gradually, bj 
four years' hard work, he had succeed
ed in arousing public opinion to the 
question of the fisheries of the Great 

^ Lakes. The speaker became terribly In 
■S earnest when he said :

O'
h'
BiA boy with a chilly nitfhttfown 

doesn’t do as well as a boy who 
sleeps in flannelette.

A boy with a flannel shirt in the 
fall has a sensible mother.

If the boy had his own way and 
his father’s before him he’d 
sweater from now till June.

er on a
Ç'
tv!
bi
»!
di
G

“AD” GAVE WIFE HYSTERICS si

’“Dearest" PBegan Patent Medicine 
Missive to Husband. ii

wear a it
on Have lock-a yenue last 

night, when a pleasant evening 
spun.

The *A.Y.P. A. of Christ Church. Deer 
Park, wll give a blrtlidav social in the 
school room on Tuesday evening.

R. B. McQueen has the cellar 
cavated for the erection of 
modern brick structure on Sheldrake- 
avenue.

Dr. Armstrong Is said to have refused 
$140 a foot for his lot on the northeast

edWASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 23.—Pro
test has been made to the United 
Staffs Government by an angry fath
er In the middle west, who would 
have certain forms of advertising now 
in use in that part of the United States 

,condemned and forbidden the malls.
His complaint states that his son-in- 

law Is traveling In the far west. Last 
week a lottes came for him addressed 
in a feminine hand. Opening It, his 
wife read : 
nm yesterday I remembered that I had
forgotten to tell you to------"

After reading this far the wife went 
‘into hysterics and has not yet recov
ered her normal condition. Had she 
continued she would have found that 
the letter was an advertisement in 
Imitation of a woman's handwriting 
and that It told of the merits of a 
certain patent medicine. The govern
ment can suggest no remedy.

was
s-indlvic^ial Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Pyja-rie. t<Extramaa, frog fastenings, military col

lar, good patterns and perfect fit
ting garments, sizes 6 to 16 years,
Monday $1.00 and $1.25.

a
NORTH YORK LOOKS GOOD.

Conservative Hones Ran High In This 
Election.

siex- 
another Boys’ Navy and Grey Flannel 

Skirts, collar attached, pocktt, 
strong and warm, sizes 12 to 14, 
regular 75c, Monday, 45c each.

fithem Dr.Soper-Dr.White a
Boys’ Wool Sws.ters and Jer

seys, all sizes, weights and melee,
epeciel, 50C and »1.00.

VNEWMARKET, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—
The meeting held here last night in the 
interest of Reeve Armstrong of King 
Township, the Conservative candidate 
in North York, was a splendid success, 
and the rank and file of the party are 
greatly encouraged and enthused by 
the prospect generally. Warden Wfil.
Keith was in the chair and the address
es of J. D. McKay of this town and 
M. J. O'Connor and A. W- Wright of 
Toronto were ail received with every 
manifestation of delight.

Mr. McKay urged and predicted a big 
local support for Mr. Armstrong In the 
two manufacturing towns of Newmar
ket and Aurora.

M. J. O'Connor and Mr. Wright were 
especially effective in dealing with the 
past record of the Laurier government 
with respect to the enormously Increas
ed expenditure and other live matters.

Mr. Armstrong was unable to.be pre
sent,but with one or two other speakers 
held a meetirig at Pefferlaw, where a 
rousing reception was accorded Mm.

The Conservative candidate is putting 
up a strenuous campaign, and ln all 
parts of the,riding has upon better 
qualntance Immensely strengthened his 
position. Everywhere the Conservatives 
are united, while added to this Is the 
fact thaf\day by day accessions are be
ing made to the ranks by Liberals who 
express di desire for a local representa
tive. The reeve's course in the county 
council has been marked by a splendid 
grasp of municipal affairs, which will 

him in good stead. In his own 
native village of Sc horn berg he is espe
cially strong, and a mass meeting there
pa!gptUrday even1ng a"m ctose the cam- I have applications for loans as fol-

Among other speakers at Saturday ! S1SOO, 6 1-2 
night s meeting, it is expected that T. [
H. Lennox, 'M.L.A.. who has rendered 
yeoman service, .will fcc present.'

wooDnniDGE. ,i

Newsy Note. From Capital of Etobl-.
cek?.

)\

^-------- t
"Dearest—After you left • *

II

Boys’ 25c Caps for 
8 Cents

v. <l -SILVER Ï
government

A. *

ITEA\ i
i

Better get him a 
quarter of a dozen — 
one for school, one 
for Saturdays and 
holidays, one for Sun- 

v day. Then he’ll look 
right all the time. (

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
Pile. .Epllepey Dy.pep.la 
A.thin. I Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Dlahete. Emlal.ua Skin Disease. 
Rapture .Varicocele Kidney Affect's. 
One vlelt advisable, but If impossi
ble tend history and two-eent 
stamp for free reply.

Office! Cor. Adelaida aad Tar
ant. Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., i p.tr
io 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a,m. to 1

SPOONSthe avowçd object. \P
brougham: \

If you need an^teà 
spoons you can buy them 
from us and save money.

—a—"Ni

Wanless & Co.,
FINS JEWELLERS

EstiblisHcd 1840

396 Yonge St., Toronto

Final Rally Take* Place In the Village 
To-Night. ’

some

BROUGHAM Oct. 23:'—(Special.)— 
■Special interest attaches to the mass 
meeting in the Interest of Peter Christie

»

I "For four years I have striven at 
some expense to myself and without 
counting cost of tjSie, by giving ad
dresses tliruout thw province, by writ
ing articles for the papers, by Iielp- 

, Ing to spreads the organization which 
J may say I represent, to so arouse 
public attention that by the time

the Conservative candidate In South 
Ontario in the town hall here to-mor
row (Saturday) evening, Oct. 21. at 8 
o'clock.

The speakers will he John Bright, W. 
Smith. Kk-M,P., W. F. Maclean, mem
ber elect for South York, Chas. Calder, 
M L.A., and the candidate.

W'
p.m.

DBS. SORER and WHITE
« Tarouta PL, Teroute, Outurle.

ac-
ï 250 Boys’ Caps, in navy Mue 

serge and imported tweeds, golf 
shape, regular up to 25c, Mon
day, 8c.

Children » Wool Toques, in plain 
or honeycomb knit, good range of 
colors, r e g u 1

f

50c. Mon-• rran -
1 * . roads reach the great Virgin water.1,

of the northland, the fisheries they 
contain will not be allowed by the pub 
lic to be dissipated and ruined as have 
the fisheries of the Great Lakes, ar.d 
1 had concluded that, judging from 
the way public opinion was waking to 
these matters, both in Canada anti 
the States, Hudson Bay and the waters 
of the immense rivers to the north of 
u.s would be" when reached by rail 
roads, conserved and regulated wisely 
for the benefit of the masses of ill • 
people

d.y, 39c.

PRIVATE DISEASESRoosevelt a. a Dramatist.
WASHINGTON. D.C.,

President Roosevelt 1n 
hunting big game in Africa, and pos
sibly accepting an Invitation ' to 
piece for the North Pole

Oct. 23.— 
addition to Tmpoteney, Sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet aud 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis 
mercury uecd In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful 
Menstruation and all 
displacement»
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

ex
may yet

write "The Great American Drama."
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thompson 

called upon the president to-day. Mr. 
Thompson is here for the first pro
duction of "Via Wireless" at the Na
tional Theatre, which the 
sa w . Monday 
‘.Bully."

"Mr.. President, some day I would 
like to have the distinction of produc- 
Jn.g the great American drama, by 
Theodore Roosevelt," said Mr. Thomp
son. -

serve v

MORTGAGES csf
the

DISEASES
result of 

or not. No
per cent, half yearly, first 

mortgage, store and-dwelling, value 
$26ML West Toronto.

wlY2 per cent., half yearly, first 
mortgage, store and two dwellings, 
Township of York, value $4600.

$2000, 6 per cen(. half yearly, first mort
gage. solid brick dwelling. South 
Parkdale. Toronto, fifty-six 
front, value $4200.

These are first-class Investments.
f. m, McDowell.

Room 330. Confederation Life Building.
Toronto.

RIVERDALE LUMBER GO.president 
night and pronounced $1800.

"I must remind you that among’ the 
members or the organization I have 
referred to there are as manv Liberal» 
r.e Owneer vat Ives, and in deference to 
the Liberal section 1 should not have 
taken a partisan stand in this cam
paign had 1 not wakened up one morn
ing to find that long before th“ rail
roads had reached the" northland, that, 
in what I might term a secret and

MProfuseor
HOURS:

9 a.m. ta 8 p.m.
/.SUNDAYS 
» to 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spedlan,

ot the
feet*

WOODBRIDGE. Oct. 23.—<Special. )-L 
The annual thank offering services in 
connection with the Woodbrldge Meth
odist Church will be. he’d on- Oct 25. 
Rev

246 PHONE MAIN 4930
677 QUEEN STREET EAST

"Perhaps you 
president.

He likes the kind of plays In which 
the "villain is foiled.

may,’; replied the

’A

DON T NEÔLECT
Your Eyes. A little trouble, if not taken care of in time, We have lumber of all grades, including"Pine and Hemlock Joists and 
may become a great calamity. We can show you ho it ta DCantl!n£: ,LatLh 1,2 and 3- Pine' sPruce and Hemlock ; Ontario and ,
take the proper care of your eyes and can fit you with a i u x°; Vo3". 3: Cedar Posts- lons and short, s^ait \

F. E. LUKE. re^T*n,ga „
U r 1 1 v 1 A -Y, Hemlock and Spruce; Bevel and Novelty Siding. We have Doors, in Pine’

Ash and Oak ; Sash and Frames; Wagon Tongues and Axles. We 
prompt delivery at very close 
Call, write or phone.

j. w Stewart of Yonge-street 
Methodist Church will preach at n a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Special music bv the choir 

A mass meeting In the Interest of 
• 'apt.-Tom Wallace will he held in the 
Orange Hall here to-morrow night. The 
speakers will be 
M.L.A.. I. B.
Robinson, Dr. Thornton and the candi
date

SMOKE TORONTO
r\ .. MARCELLO 5c Cigars Dr. Forbes Godfrev, 

Lucas. M L.A.. John R.A■4
J.X Everybody welcome. •

Mrs. B. G. Harris will be at home tô
lier friends for the first time since her 
marriage on Monday, November 2. after
noon end evening

Happiness reigns In the home of W. 
•I. Hollingahead

a. m.
Equal in all respects to what 
is regularly sold at three- 
for-a-quarter.

Special 1.25 box .25
QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 Queen West

IV'

J f

■J' our popular jeweler. 
A Ron arr5ved on Fr’dav morning.

Lloyd Watson has 
butcher business conducted 
Baxter for the' past twenty years

The election returns for a1! Canada 
will be " griven out at a concert to be 
held in - the Ora nse Hall on election

\

f\
. |i5 purchased the 

by Wm.1V1'J ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,
335V2 Yonge Street and 11 King Street West

can give
Special attention given farmers* trade.prices. f

\

v4
/'■

J z
i

Your Vote and 
Influence

Respectfully Requested for

J. Me

A
CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE IN

NORTH YORK
Election Monday," 

October 26.
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